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In this work,the m echanism ofLiinsertion in �
0-Cu6Sn5 to form Li2CuSn is

discussed in detail,based on both theoreticalcalculationsand experim entalre-

sults. The m echanism is investigated by m eans of�rst principles calculations,

with thefullpotentiallinearized augm ented planewavem ethod,in com bination

with in situ X-ray di�raction experim ents. The �0-Cu6Sn5 structure,aswellas

itslithiated products,havebeen optim ized and theelectronicchargedensity cal-

culated in orderto study thechangein bond characteron lithiation.Theaverage

insertion voltage ofthe �0-Cu6Sn5-Li2CuSn transform ation has been calculated

to be 0.378V in good agreem entwith the experim entalvalue.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0303091v1
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IN T R O D U C T IO N

Lightweightand com pact,lithium -ion batteries[1]are idealenergy storage devicesforthe use in applianceslike

laptops,m obile phonesand electric vehicles. Butthere are concernsaboutthe safety ofthe lithium -ion batteriesin

theirpresentform because,the m ostcom m on m aterialused asanodesin thesebatteriesisgraphiteand itslithiated

potentialisvery closeto thatofthelithium .Thestudy ofinterm etallicinsertion electrodes,aspossiblereplacem ents

for graphite,has recently attracted a lot ofattention. Exam ples ofsuch structures are InSb [2,3]and Cu2Sb [4].

Thedesirablecharacteristicsforan idealanodem aterialincludethecapability ofreversibleLiintercalation/insertion

whilem aintaining thestability ofthestructure.O neofthem aterialsthatpossessthesequalitiesand hasbeen found

to be a possiblealternativeforgraphitein lithium -ion batteriesis�0-Cu6Sn5 [5,6,7,8].

In situ X-ray di�raction (XRD) studies have shown that,during the electrochem icalreaction of�0-Cu6Sn5 with

lithium ,aLi2CuSn-typestructureisform ed [6,7,8].Theidealreaction forthisphasetransform ation can bedescribed

by:

Cu6Sn5 + 10Li�! 5Li2CuSn+ Cu: (1)

Further lithiation ofthe Li2CuSn structure results in further extrusion ofCu from the structure,to �nally form

Li4:4Sn (the m axim um lithiated Sn-phase).Thisreaction isdescribed as:

xLi+ Li2CuSn �! Li2+ xCu1� ySn + yCu (0 � x � 2:4;0� y � 1): (2)

Thesereactionswererecently supported by thein situ 119Sn-M �ossbauerspectroscopy m easurem ents[8].W hen the

lithiation processisinterrupted,to only involvereaction (1)(above0.2V vs.Li/Li+ ),them aterialshowsa reversible

and stable lithium insertion behaviour with a capacity of� 200m Ah/g. Ifthe m aterialis fully lithiated to form

Li4:4Sn,the cycling stability is dram atically a�ected and the ability to insertlithium reversibly gradually declines.

Thereason forthisisbelieved to originatefrom thelargestructuralrearrangem entsthatoccursin reaction (2),along

with theextrusion ofCu.Theexperim entaldata providesinform ation on them ain processesthatoccurson lithiation

ofthe�0-Cu6Sn5 structure.Thedetailed m echanism sofreactions(1)and (2)are,however,unclear.Forexam plethe

positions ofthe initialLiin the �0-Cu6Sn5 structure and the starting pointofCu extrusion from the structure are

notknown. Although there have been suggestionsregarding the m echanism ofthe phase change from �
0-Cu6Sn5 to

Li2CuSn [5,6],thereexistsno experim entalm easurem entortheoreticalcalculation to back thesesuggestions.In the

presentwork we have perform ed ab-initio calculationsto investigate this m echanism . The �0-Cu6Sn5 structure has

been optim ized and the calculationsperform ed to determ ine the average insertion voltage for the Cu6Sn5-Li2CuSn

transform ation.

The paper is arranged in the following m anner. Section IIgivesthe details ofthe calculationsand experim ents.

Theresultsofthestructuraloptim ization and electric�eld gradientsarepresented in section IIIA.Section IIIB deals

with the discussionsaboutthe charge densitiesand the nature ofthe bondsin �
0-Cu6Sn5 and Li2CuSn com pounds.

In section IIIC the results and som e ideas about the m echanism oflithiation of�0-Cu6Sn5 are presented. Finally

section IV com prisesofthe conclusionsofourwork.

M ET H O D O LO G Y

T heoretical

The totalenergy calculations are perform ed using the fullpotentiallinear augm ented plane wave (FP-LAPW )

m ethod using the W IEN97 code [9]. The high-lying Cu and Sn sem i-core d� statesare treated using localorbitals.

The calculationsare perform ed within the the localdensity approxim ation (LDA).The scalarrelativistic equations

are used in a self-consistentschem e.These calculationsare perform ed using 115 and 204 k pointsin the irreducible

Brillouin zone(IBZ)for�0-Cu6Sn5 and Li2CuSn respectively.Thestructuraloptim ization for�
0-Cu6Sn5 isperform ed

using 4 k pointsin the IBZ.

�
0-Cu6Sn5 has a m onoclinic lattice with the space group C 2=c (no.15). The calculations are perform ed at the

experim entallattice param eters [10](a= 11.022�A,b= 7.282�A,c= 9.827�A).However,we have used the theoretically

optim ized atom positionsgiven in tableIforallthecalculations.Theconventionalunitcellfor�0-Cu6Sn5 ispresented

in �gure 1.Structurally Li2CuSn existsin a cubic phase with the spacegroup F �43m (no.216)[11].The calculations

areperform ed atthe experim entallattice param eterofa= 6.282�A and the atom icpositionsaregiven in table I.
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Experim ental

�
0-Cu6Sn5 was synthesised by a high-energy ball-m illing procedure,as described elsewhere [6]. Electrodes were

m adeby m ixing 90 wt% Cu6Sn5 powderwith 5 wt% carbon black and 5 wt% EPDM rubberbinder.Theslurry was

spread onto a Ni-foil.Two-electrode"co�ee-bag"Cu6Sn5/Li-cellswerem adeasdescribed earlier[8].Cellcycling was

perform ed on a Digatron BTS-600 battery tester,in galvanostaticm ode,with a currentdensity of0.022 m A/cm 2.

In situ X-ray di�raction data ofCu6Sn5 electrodesin Li/Cu6Sn5 cells were collected during the initialdischarge

in transm ission m ode using a STO E and CIE G m bH STADIpowder di�ractom eter �tted with a position-sensitive

detector(CuK �1 radiation). M easurem entswere recorded with a �xed detectorcovering 38.8o -45.3o in 2� while a

constantcurrentof0.15m A wasapplied by a M acPileIIinstrum ent.

TableI:The optim ized and the experim ental[10]atom icpositionsin the �0-Cu6Sn5 unitcelland the experim ental

atom icpositionsin the Li2CuSn unitcell[11].Theatom icdesignationsareasin Ref.10 and the sitedesignations

arein W yco� notations[12].

Com pound Atom site optim ized positions experim entalpositions

x,y,z x,y,z,

�
0-Cu6Sn5 Cu1 8f 0.10200,0.47500,0.20610 0.10096,0.47297,0.20236

Cu2 8f 0.30570,0.50600,0.60650 0.30620,0.50404,0.60972

Cu3 4a 0,0,0 0,0,0

CuA 4e 0,0.16800,1

4
0,0.16020,1

4

Sn1 8f 0.39000,0.16500,0.53000 0.39106,0.16250,0.52867

Sn2 8f 0.28000,0.65000,0.35650 0.28518,0.65499,0.35792

Sn3 4e 0,0.80500,1

4
0,0.79892,1

4

Li2CuSn Cu 4c 1

4
,1

4
, 1

4

Sn 4a 0,0,0

Li 24f 1

2
,0,0

Li 4c 3

4
,1

4
, 1

4

R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

T he structuraloptim ization and the electric �eld gradients

First, we shalldiscuss the im portance of the atom ic relaxations in �
0-Cu6Sn5. The base centered m onoclinic

structureof�0-Cu6Sn5 [10]hasfourdi�erentkindsofCu atom satsites4e,4a and 8fand threedi�erentkindsofSn

atom satsite 4e and 8fwith a totalof4 form ula-units(44 atom s)per conventionalunitcell(from now on referred

to asthe CUC).Thecalculationsperform ed forthe experim entalatom icpositions[10]show thatthereareforceson

the atom swhich can notbe neglected,so the relaxation ofthe structure is needed. O n com plete relaxation ofthe

atom icpositions,thereisa gain in energy of2.19 m Ry/form ula-unitofCu6Sn5.Theoptim ized atom ic positionsare

presented in tableI.

Theexperim entally observed param eterthatissensitiveto sm allstructuralchangesand dependson theelectronic

chargedistribution in a crystalistheelectric�eld gradient(EFG ).W ehavedeterm ined theEFG and theasym m etry

param eterforboth therelaxed and unrelaxed structuresforcom parison with futureexperim entalwork and thevalues

are presented in table II.The detailsofthe m ethod ofcalculation ofthe EFG and the asym m etry param eterusing

FP-LAPW are given elsewhere [13,14]. O n relaxation ofthe structure the m agnitude ofV Z Z for Sn1 and Sn2

increasesand decreasesforSn3.Theasym m etry param etershowsan increaseforSn1 and Sn3 and decreaseforSn2.

Forallthe fourkindsofCu atom sthe m agnitude ofV Z Z increasesand the asym m etry param eterdecreaseson the

structuralrelaxation of�0-Cu6Sn5.

In the case ofLi2CuSn there are no forceson the atom sand so the atom ic relaxationsare notneeded and allthe

furthercalculationsare perform ed with the atom satthe idealpositions.Since the atom sin Li2CuSn are presentat

high sym m etry positionsofa cubiclattice the theoreticalEFG vanishes.

TableII:The electric�eld gradient(V Z Z )and the asym m etry param eter(�)fordi�erentCu and Sn sitesin the

�
0-Cu6Sn5 unitcellwith the optim ized and the experim ental[10]atom icpositions.
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O ptim ized structure Experim entalstructure [10]

Atom V Z Z (X1021 V/m 2) � V Z Z (X1021 V/m 2) �

Cu1 -4.05 0.326 -3.84 0.385

Cu2 -4.46 0.153 -4.32 0.163

Cu3 -4.58 0.257 -4.40 0.331

CuA 1.42 0.508 1.36 0.707

Sn1 -10.35 0.743 -10.10 0.644

Sn2 4.18 0.519 3.80 0.806

Sn3 -14.11 0.718 -15.02 0.696

T he electron charge density

Figure?? and ?? show thedi�erencebetween thecrystallinechargeand thesuperposed atom icchargefor�0-Cu6Sn5
in (102)plane and forLi2CuSn in (110)plane respectively.Itisclearfrom �gure2 thatin caseof�0-Cu6Sn5 the Sn

atom sgain a sm allfraction ofthe charge lostby the Cu atom s. Itm ay be noted thatforthe Sn atom sthe charge

distribution in the inneratom icregion (around the core)isspherical,while the increased chargein the outeratom ic

region isdeform ed.Thisdeform ation oftheelectron chargedensity ism uch m orepronounced fortheCu atom sthan

the Sn atom s.The plotalso showsthe electron cloud between the atom sindicating m etalliccharacterofthe bonds.

O n the other hand in the case ofLi2CuSn,(�gure 3 ) the Liatom s are strongly depleted ofelectrons while the

Cu atom sshow a gain in electronic charge. The nearly sphericalshape ofthe charge distribution indicatesan ionic

characterofthe bonds.

A com parison ofthe �gures2 and 3 indicatesthe m odi�cation in the bonding character. Lithiation of�0-Cu6Sn5
clearly resultsin a charge transferfrom Lito the Cu and Sn atom sto form the m ore ionic Li2CuSn phase. In the

battery,Liisinserted asan ion with the electronssupplied from the outercircuitredistributing in the structure.In

thispaperwehavechosen tousetheterm Liatom s,sincethecalculationsarebased on Liatom swithin thestructures.

T he lithiation of�0-C u6Sn5

According to the reactions(1)and (2),the totalnum berofLiatom sreacting with one form ula unitofCu6Sn5 is

22. The experim entalvoltage vs. com position curve (�gure 4) showsa m axim um x ofalm ost22,which is in very

good agreem ent with the suggested m echanism s. The in situ-XRD and M �ossbauer m easurem ents have,however,

shown thatthe reactionstaking place above 0.7V (section A in �gure 4)can be attributed to surface reactionsand

reduction ofoxidespresentin thesam pledue to the synthesism ethod (high-energy ball-m illing)[8].Thesereactions

areirreversibly consum ing Liand arenotdirectly involved in reactions(1)and (2).Thetotalexperim entalvaluefor

these reactionsisthereby slightly sm aller.The plateau,ataround 0.4V (in section C of�gure 4),isassociated with

the transform ation of�0-Cu6Sn5 to Li2CuSn. Ithasbeen suggested,thatduring this phase transform ation,halfof

the Sn atom sin the �0-Cu6Sn5 structure are displaced into neighbouring Sn-strings[5,6]. The Li2CuSn-type phase

atthe end ofthe plateau ism ostlikely lithium de�cient,asfurtherlithiation down to 0.2V (the sloping partin the

voltagecurve)resultsin a gradualexpansion oftheLi2CuSn cubiccellaxis,i.e.a solid-solution behaviourwithin the

structure. The processbelow 0.2V (section D in �gure 4)involveslithiation ofSn to �nally yield Li4:4Sn. W e have

focused m ainly on the processdescribed by reaction (1)(the Cu6Sn5-Li2CuSn transform ation).

From the totalenergy calculationsthe averageinsertion voltage (AIV)forthe Cu6Sn5-Li2CuSn transform ation is

calculated.The detailsofthe m ethod ofcalculation ofAIV aregiven elsewhere[15,16].The calculated value ofthe

AIV is0.378V which,isin good agreem entwith theexperim entalvalueofthe plateau in the voltagepro�le(�gure4

).

In the voltagepro�le,the region between 0.7V and 0.4V (section B in the �gure 4),i.e. afterthe reduction ofthe

oxidespresentin thesam pleand beforethestartoftheplateau,thereisa sloping region involving approxim ately two

Liatom s.Thisregion would then correspond to the �rsttwo Liatom sinserted in the �0-Cu6Sn5 structure(i.e.x= 1

to x= 2 in the reaction (1)).The in situ XRD m easurem entsin thisregion show thatthe �rstlithium insertion does

not result in any m ajor structuralrearrangem entsand the �0-Cu6Sn5 peaks rem ain unaltered. The �rst-principles

totalenergy and forcecalculationshavebeen perform ed to study the variouspossibilitiesofhow these two Liatom s

are inserted into the �0-Cu6Sn5 structure. In �gure 5 the calculated totalvalence charge density of�0-Cu6Sn5 in
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the (102)plane is plotted (there existfoursuch planesperCUC).The m inim um densitiesare found in the regions

m arked by A and B in the�gure(thereare8 crystallographically sym m etricsitesofeach kind perCUC).By looking

atthechargedensity plotsin variousplanesin theunitcell(notpresented in thepaperto keep thenum berof�gures

lim ited)theregionsA,B and C arefound to havem inim um electron density and hencerepresentsvoidswheretheLi

atom scan enter.

W ith thisinform ation wego on to study how wellthese sitesincorporatesa Liatom .By totalenergy calculations

itwasfound thatthe energy requirem entforthe insertion ofa Liatom atsiteA in the CUC (oneLiatom perCUC

correspondsto x= 0.25in reaction (1)and x= 3 in �gure4)is41m Ry/Li-atom .O n theotherhand theenergy required

forinsertion ofa Liatom atsiteB orC in theCUC is66m Ry/Li-atom and 120m Ry/Li-atom respectively.Thisshows

thatitisenergetically favourableforthe �rsttwo Liatom sto enteratthe sitesA ratherthan the sitesB orC.

O n com plete relaxation ofthe structure with eightLiatom sperCUC (m aking a totalof52 atom sperCUC,i.e.

x= 2.0in reaction (1)and x= 4.5orend ofsection B in �gure4)attheeightcrystallographicallysym m etricA sites,two

ofwhich arem arked in �gure5,thegain in energy is190m Ry perLi2Cu6Sn5 form ula-unitwith a volum eexpansion of

4.6% .In thisrelaxation theSn (Sn2)atom sm ovetowardsthesiteB,occupying theposition with coordinates:0.643,

0.450,0.200 and the Liatom sm ove to the position earlieroccupied by the Sn (Sn2)atom s. This picture supports

the earliersuggestions[5,6]aboutthe structuralrearrangem enton lithiation of�0-Cu6Sn5. However,with justtwo

Liatom sperform ula-unitthere isno m ajorstructuralrearrangem entand the Sn atom sdo notreach the sitesB to

form the Sn chains,butm ove towardssitesB and com e to restnearly halfway between B and itsoriginalposition

(Sn2).Thisrearrangem entisnotdetected experim entally.

There are two scenariosforfurtherlithiation,one where lithium isinserted withoutany copperextrusion and the

otherwherethelithium insertion isaccom panied by extrusion oftheCuA atom s(�gure5)from thestructure.There

existsno inform ation aboutthem orphology and thephaseadopted by theextruded copperatom s,so thesecond case

can notbestudied theoretically.Itwasfound thatthe�rstcase(lithium insertion withoutcopperextrusion i.e.3 Li

atom sperCu6Sn5 form ula-unit)isaccom panied by a volum e expansion of47.3 % and costslarge am ountofenergy

(290m Ry/Li-atom )which in turn would im ply a sloping voltagepro�lein thebeginning ofthesection C i.e.between

x= 4.5 to x= 5.5 in the �gure 4 (which correspondsto x= 2 to x= 3 in reaction (1)). However,experim entalvoltage

pro�le instead showsa plateau after insertion of2 Liatom s per Cu6Sn5 form ula-unit. W e,therefore,suggestthat

aftertheinsertion oftwo Liatom sperCu6Sn5 form ula unit,theCu (CuA)atom sstartto extrudefrom thestructure

accom panied by structuralrearrangem ents.

In situ XRD m easurem entswereperform ed to closely follow thephasetransform ation from �
0-Cu6Sn5 to Li2CuSn.

The resultscan be seen in �gure 6,showing di�raction patternstaken atconsecutive stepsatthe 0.4V plateau (i.e.

beyond 2 Liatom sperform ula-unit).O n lithiation,the Cu6Sn5 peak at� 43o gradually decreasein intensity,while

the Li2CuSn peak at � 40.5o starts to increase in intensity. The data shows that the plateau corresponds to the

two-phase transform ation between Cu6Sn5 and Li2CuSn,where halfofthe Sn atom s m ove to the neighbouring Sn

chains. This transform ation is accom panied by quite large structuralrearrangem ents. The Cu6Sn5 peak decreases

in intensity and broadensbefore the �rstsign ofthe Li2CuSn phase. The di�raction peak ofthe resulting Li2CuSn

phaseiseven broaderdueto a m oredisordered phase.Thissupportsthe theoreticalpicturepresented above.

The M �ossbauerand XRD [8,17]experim ents,perform ed forphase determ ination during lithiation of�0-Cu6Sn5,

are notsensitive to the pointofcopperextrusion and the phase adopted by the extruded copperatom s. Since the

cycling stability depends upon the copper extrusion and stability ofthe structure we suggest EXAFS (Extended

X-ray Absorption Fine-structureSpectroscopy)and HRTEM (High-Resolution Transm ission Electron M icroscopy)be

perform ed to provide m ore inform ation on the exactstarting pointofthe copperextrusion aswellasthe structure

and m orphology ofthe extruded copper. Further,the knowledge ofthe phase ofthe extruded copperatom swould

facilitate future theoreticalwork on the copperde�cientlithiated �0-Cu6Sn5.

C O N C LU SIO N S

�
0-Cu6Sn5 isa candidate anode m aterialforlithium -ion batteries.Ata dischargevoltageabove 0.2V lithium -ions

areinserted in �0-Cu6Sn5 reversibly to form Li2CuSn.In thisregion thecycling capacity isstablearound 200m Ah/g.

From the �rstprinciplestotalenergy and force calculationsthe atom ic positionsin �
0-Cu6Sn5 are optim ised and

EFG (thestructureand electronicchargedependentparam eter)isdeterm ined.TheAIV ofthe�0-Cu6Sn5 to Li2CuSn

transform ation hasbeen calculated to be0.378V which isin good agreem entwith theexperim entalresultof� 0.4V.

By calculating and plotting thedi�erencebetween thevalence-and atom icchargein a crystalplane,thechangein

thebonding natureon lithiation of�0-Cu6Sn5 could bestudied.Itwasfound thattheionicity ofthebondsincreases

on going from �
0-Cu6Sn5 (wherethe bondshavem etallic character)to Li2CuSn.
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Totalenergy and force calculations show that it is energetically favourable for the �rst two incom ing Liatom s

(two Liatom s per �0-Cu6Sn5 form ula-unit) to enter atthe crystallographically sym m etric sites with the positional

coordinate 0.907,0.625,0.0408. Com plete relaxation ofthe structure leadsto sm allstructuralrearrangem entwith

the relaxation ofthe Sn (Sn2)atom sto occupy siteswith the positionalcoordinate0.643,0.450,0.200 and Liatom s

to thepositionsearlieroccupied by theSn (Sn2)atom s.Thisleadsto a largegain in energy of190m Ry/form ula-unit

ofLi2Cu6Sn5 with a sm allvolum e expansion of4.6% .Furtheraddition ofLiatom s(aftertwo Liatom sperCu6Sn5
form ula-unit)without any copper extrusion from the structure costs a large am ountofenergy leading to a sloping

voltage pro�le. However,the experim entalvoltage pro�le showsa plateau afterx= 4.5 (which correspondsto x= 2.0

in reaction (1)),which suggeststhataftertheinsertion oftwo Liatom sperCu6Sn5 form ula-unit(eightLiatom sper

CUC)the copperatom sare extruded form the structure leading to large structuralrearrangem ent. Thispicture is

supported by ourXRD m easurem entswhich does notshow any detectable structuralchange up to 2 Liatom sper

Cu6Sn5 form ula-unitbutindicatesa m ajorstructuralrearrangem entbeyond that.
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FIG U R E C A P T IO N S

� Fig 1.The conventionalunitcellof�0-Cu6Sn5.The (102)planeism arked.

� Fig 2.Thedi�erencebetween thecrystallinevalencechargeand thesuperposed atom icchargefor�0-Cu6Sn5 in

the (102)plane.The di�erence isgiven in the unitsofchargepera30,with the negativenum bersin the legend

indicating an increasein electrons.

� Fig 3. The di�erence between the crystalline valence charge and the superposed atom ic charge in the (110)

planeoftheLi2CuSn unitcell.Thedi�erenceisgiven in theunitsofchargepera
3
0,with thenegativenum bers

in the legend indicating an increasein electrons.

� Fig 4. The voltage pro�le forthe �rstdischarge ofa Li/Cu6Sn5 cell,x indicatesnum berofLiatom sinserted

perCu6Sn5 form ula unit.

� Fig 5.Thetotalvalenceelectron chargedensity pera30 for�
0-Cu6Sn5 in the(102)plane.Thesix regionsoflow

chargedensity arem arked asA,B and C.

� Fig 6.Thein situ XRD data ofa Li/Cu6Sn5 cellm easured atthe 0.4V plateau during galvanostaticdischarge.

TheNipeak shown isfrom the currentcollector.
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